
BRUT
SMALL  PLATESSMALL  PLATES

SOUP OF THE DAY … 8

LOSADA GORDAL OLIVES … 7
Gordals are among the best olives in Spain; meaty in texture,

light on salt so the true olive flavor comes through.

NUTS AND OLIVES  … 9
Mixed Mediterranean olives, oven roasted Spanish Marcona

almonds, lightly smoked VA peanuts

MACARONI AND CHEESE … 10
Torchio noodles, raclette, cheddar, manchego cheeses

* add Serrano Crisps $1 *

JAMON SERRANO CROSTINI … 12
Toasted ciabatta rubbed with garlic, tomato puree, Serrano ham

FRESH GOAT CHEESE & ORGANIC OLIVE TAPENADE  … 105

Fresh, local (MD) Cherry Glen chevre, organic kalamata olive
tapenade,  basil on baguette crostini

BOQUERONES CROSTINI … 10
Delicate, marinated white anchovies from Spain's Bay of Biscay,

fresh tomato puree, toasted baguette

LARGE PLATESLARGE PLATES
KALE AND FARRO SALAD … 155

Organic Tuscan baby kale, farro, mint, red onion, Kalamata
olives, lemon vinaigrette, Bulgarian feta

ENSALADA ESPANOLA … 155

Fresh greens tossed with Marcona almonds, cucumber, and citrus
dressing, shaved Manchego cheese and Spanish Boquerones

(famous marinated white anchovies)

SMOKED SALMON  … 20*

Smoked Scottish locks, fresh dill, cucumber, tomato puree,
multigrain toast

NUESKE’S APPLE WOOD SMOKED BACON & HEIRLOOM
TOMATO SANDWICH … 16

Crisp thick slices of Nueske’s Applewood-smoked bacon, toasted
multigrain bread, heirloom tomato, baby romaine, herbed mayo

* kettle chips or mixed greens *

ROSEMARY HAM AND GRUYERE … 16
Fra' Mani rosemary ham, melted cave aged Gruyere, French

whole grain mustard on toasted potato rosemary bread.
* kettle chips or mixed greens *

HOUSEMADE BOLOGNESE … 16
Rustichella penne pasta with our version of the classic slow
cooked Italian tomato meat sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano

RACLETTERACLETTE
TRADITIONAL  … 17*

Spring Brook Farm Reading Raclette Cow's Milk Unpasteurized,
Roasted rosemary potatoes, cornichons, greens

* add Big Chet's Fennel Garlic Salame, Jamon Serrano,
Prosciutto $7  *

CHEESE  AND CHARCUTERIE
CHOOSE 3  $19  CHOOSE 5  $27

CHEESE  AND CHARCUTERIE
CHOOSE 3  $19  CHOOSE 5  $27

CHEESE
BRILLAT SAVARIN, NORMANDY, FRANCE

Triple cream, luscious, creamy and faintly sour. Pairs well with
Champagne and is quite salty when ripe. Pasteurized

MANCHEGO CURADO, LA MANCHA, SPAIN
Organic raw sheep's milk Manchego from La Mancha. Rich and

full bodied with incredible flavor. Unpasteurized

ORGANIC ENGLISH EXTRA MATURE CHEDDAR
Organic, free range cow's milk cheddar from the heart of the

cheddar region in England. Distinct, bold and delicious.
Unpasteurized

CAVEMAN BLUE, ROGUE CREAMERY,  CENTRAL POINT, OR
A rich, complex raw cow’s milk blue that is deliciously sweet and

fruity with slight vanilla tones and a texture of butter and
crystals. Tastes of sweet, fresh buttermilk with nuances of bacon,

tropical fruit, grass, and hay. Unpasteurized.

MONOCACY ASH, CHERRY GLEN FARM, BOYDS, MD
Soft-ripened goat cheese, mild, creamy tang. Pasteurized.

ROCKETS ROBIOLA, BOXCARR HANDMADE CHEESES
CHARLESTON SC

Ash-dusted wrinkly rind protects a slightly chalky but silky goat’s
milk interior that is both luscious and zingy. Almond and bright

mushroom notes in this pasteurized cheese that is named after
one of their most beautiful and powerful goats, Momma Rocket.

Pasteurized

CHARCUTERIE

DODGE CITY SALAME, SMOKING GOOSE, INDIANA
pork salame with fennel pollen and pink peppercorns

JAMON SERRANO, REDONDO IGLESIAS, SPAIN
Redondo Iglesias is an example of Serrano at its best. Aged for

over 18 months, this ham has a delicious complex flavor.

BIG CHET'S SPICY FENNEL AND GARLIC SALAMI,
MINNEAPPOLIS

Black pepper, red pepper, fennel, garlic and white wine

PALACIOS SPICY CHORIZO, SPAIN

STAGBERRY SALAME, SMOKING GOOSE, INDIANA
Elk + a little pork for texture with dried blueberries macerated

under New Day craft's dry mead

FRA' MANI SPICY UNCURED CAPICOLLO, BERKELEY, CA
Produced in the traditional Italian method from hand-trimmed

boneless pork shoulder, seasoned with red pepper, garlic, vinegar,
fennel and black pepper, and lightly smoked over natural wood.

PROSCIUTTO COTTO, SAN DANIELE, ITALY
This prosciutto cotto, or “cooked ham,” is bright pink in color and

lighter in flavor than its crudo cousin.

ª May be served raw or undercooked.Consuming raw or uncooked meat and poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness. 5 Can be modified to create vegan or vegetarian meal


